
Treaty with The Kiowa, Comanche, and Apache

October 21st, 1867

Articles of a treaty concldded at the Codncil Camp on Meedicine Loodee Creek,, seveenty miles sodth of eort 

Loarned, in the State of Kansas, on the twenty-frst day of October, eiehteen hdndred and sixty-seveen, by 

and between the United States of America, represented by its commissioners ddly appointed thereto to-

wit: Nathaniel G. Taylor, William S. Harney, C. C. Adedr, Alfred S. (H). Terry, John B. Sanborn, Samdel e. 

Tappan, and J. B. Henderson, of the one part, and the Kiowa, Comanche, and Apache Indians, 

represented by their chiefs and headmen ddly adthorized and empowered to act for the body of the 

people of said tribes (the names of said chiefs and headmen beine hereto sdbscribed) of the other part, 

witness: 

Whereas, on the twenty-frst day of October, eiehteen hdndred and sixty-seveen, a treaty of peace was 

made and entered into at the Codncil Camp, on Meedicine Loodee Creek,, seveenty miles sodth of eort 

Loarned, in the State of Kansas, by and between the United States of America, by its commissioners 

Nathaniel G. Taylor, William S. Harney, C. C. Adedr, Alfred H. Terry, John B. Sanborn, Samdel e. Tappan, 

and J. B. Henderson, of the one part, and the Kiowa and Comanche tribes of Indians, of the Upper 

Ark,ansas, by and throdeh their chiefs and headmen whose names are sdbscribed thereto, of the other 

part, reference beine had to said treaty; and whereas, since the mak,ine and sienine of said treaty, at a 

codncil held at said camp on this day, the chiefs and headmen of the Apache nation or tribe of Indians 

express to the commissioners on the part of the United States, as aforesaid, a wish to be confederated 

with the said Kiowa and Comanche tribes, and to be placed, in eveery respect, dpon an eqdal footine with

said tribes; and whereas, at a codncil held at the same place and on the same day, with the chiefs and 

headmen of the said Kiowa and Comanche Tribes, they consent to the confederation of the said Apache 

tribe, as desired by it, dpon the terms and conditions hereinafer set forth in this sdpplementary treaty: 

Now, therefore, it is hereby stipdlated and aereed by and between the aforesaid commissioners, on the 

part of the United States, and the chiefs and headmen of the Kiowa and Comanche tribes, and, also, the 

chiefs and headmen of the said Apache tribe, as follows, to-wit: 

Article 1.

The said Apache tribe of Indians aeree to confederate and become incorporated with the said Kiowa and

Comanche Indians, and to accept as their permanent home the reserveation described in the aforesaid 

treaty with said Kiowa and Comanche tribes, concldded as aforesaid at this place, and they pledee 

themselvees to mak,e no permanent setlement at any place, nor on any lands, odtside of said 

reserveation.

Article 2.

The Kiowa and Comanche tribes, on their part, aeree that all the benefts and adveantaees arisine from 

the employment of physicians, teachers, carpenters, millers, eneineers, farmers, and black,smiths, 

aereed to be fdrnished dnder the proveisions of their said treaty, toeether with all the adveantaees to be 

deriveed from the constrdction of aeency bdildines, warehodses, mills, and other strdctdres, and also 

from the establishment of schools dpon their said reserveation, shall be jointly and eqdally shared and 

enjoyed by the said Apache Indians, as thodeh they had been orieinally a part of said tribes; and they 

fdrther aeree that all other benefts arisine from said treaty shall be jointly and eqdally shared as 

aforesaid.

Article 3.

The United States, on its part, aerees that clothine and other articles named in Article X. of said orieinal 

treaty, toeether with all money or other anndities aereed to be fdrnished dnder any of the proveisions of 



said treaty, to the Kiowa and Comanches, shall be shared eqdally by the Apaches. In all cases where 

specifc articles of clothine are aereed to be fdrnished to the Kiowas and Comanches, similar articles 

shall be fdrnished to the Apaches, and a separate censds of the Apaches shall be anndally tak,en and 

retdrned by the aeent, as proveided for the other tribes. And the United States fdrther aerees, in 

consideration of the incorporation of said Apaches, to increase the anndal appropriation of money, as 

proveided for in Article X. of said treaty, from twenty-fvee thodsand to thirty thodsand dollars; and the 

later amodnt shall be anndally appropriated, for the period therein named, for the dse and beneft of 

said three tribes, confederated as herein declared; and the clothine and other anndities, which may 

from time to time be fdrnished to the Apaches, shall be based dpon the censds of the three tribes, 

anndally to be tak,en by the aeent, and shall be separately mark,ed, forwarded, and deliveered to them at 

the aeency hodse, to be bdilt dnder the proveisions of said orieinal treaty.

Article 4.

In consideration of the adveantaees conferred by this sdpplementary treaty dpon the Apache tribe of 

Indians, they aeree to observee and faithfdlly comply with all the stipdlations and aereements entered 

into by the Kiowas and Comanches in said orieinal treaty. They aeree, in the same manner, to k,eep the 

peace toward the whites and all other persons dnder the jdrisdiction of the United States, and to do and

perform all other thines enjoined dpon said tribes by the proveisions of said treaty; and they hereby eivee 

dp and foreveer relinqdish to the United States all riehts, priveileees, and erants now veested in them, or 

intended to be transferred to them, by the treaty between the United States and the Cheyenne and 

Arapahoe tribes of Indians, concldded at the camp on the Loitle Ark,ansas Riveer, in the State of Kansas, on

the fodrteenth day of October, one thodsand eieht hdndred and sixty-fvee, and also by the 

sdpplementary treaty, concldded at the same place on the seveenteenth day of the same month, 

between the United States, of the one part, and the Cheyenne, Arapahoe, and Apache tribes, of the 

other part.

In testimony of all which, the said parties havee herednto set their hands and seals at the place and on 

the day herein before stated.

N. G. Taylor,

President of Indian Commission.

Wm. S. Harney,

Breveet Meajor-General, Commissioner,

C. C. Adedr,

Breveet Meajor-General.

Alfred H. Terry,

Breveet Meajor-General and Brieadier-General.

John B. Sanborn.

Samdel e. Tappan.

J. B. Henderson.

On the part of the Kiowas:

Satank,a, or Sitne Bear, his x mark,,



Sa-tan-ta, or White Bear, his x mark,,

Wah-toh-k,onk,, or Black, Eaele, his x mark,,

Ton-a-en-k,o, or Kick,ine Eaele, his x mark,,

eish-e-more, or Stink,ine Saddle, his x mark,,

Mea-ye-tin, or Woman's Heart, his x mark,,

Sa-tim-eear, or Stdmbline Bear, his x mark,,

Sa-pa-ea, or One Bear, his x mark,,

Cor-bead, or The Crow, his x mark,,

Sa-ta-more, or Bear Loyine Down, his x mark,,

On the part of the Comanches:

Parry-wah-say-men, or Ten Bears, his x mark,,

Tep-pe-naveon, or Painted Loips, his x mark,,

To-she-wi, or Silveer Brooch, his x mark,,

Cear-chi-nek,a, or Standine eeather, his x mark,,

Ho-we-ar, or Gap in the Woods, his x mark,,

Tir-ha-yah-eda-hip, or Horse's Back,, his x mark,,

Es-a-man-a-ca, or Wolf's Name, his x mark,,

Ah-te-es-ta, or Loitle Horn, his x mark,,

Pooh-yah-to-yeh-be, or Iron Meodntain, his x mark,,

Sad-dy-yo, or Doe eat, his x mark,,

On the part of the Apaches: 

Meah-veip-pah, Wolf's Sleevee, his x mark,,

Kon-zhon-ta-co, Poor Bear, his x mark,,

Cho-se-ta, or Bad Back,, his x mark,,

Nah-tan, or Bravee Mean, his x mark,,

Ba-zhe-ech, Iron Shirt, his x mark,,

Til-la-k,a, or White Horn, his x mark,,

Atest:

Ashton S. H. White, secretary.

Geo. B. Willis, reporter.

Philip MecCdsk,er, interpreter.



John D. Howland, clerk, Indian Commission.

Sam'l S. Smoot, United States sdrveeyor.

A. A. Taylor.

J. H. Loeaveenworth, United States Indian aeent.

Thos. Medrphy, sdperintendent Indian afairs.

Joel H. Elliot, major, Seveenth U.S. Cavealry.


